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The Budget Meeting was held on
March 2, 2011, in Huron, SD. This
meeting was the first time the state
officers got to meet together since
the Institute For Leaders in Nashville,
Tennessee this past summer. Halfway
through the meeting the officers
took an unexpected break because
the Huron school fire alarm went off.
It was only a test thankfully and the meeting got back
into the swing of things shortly after the fire drill was
over. The main topic of the meeting was the budget for
the Spring Leadership Conference that is to be held on
April 3-5, 2011, at the Ramkota
Hotel in Sioux Falls, SD. After
the meeting was over, the
officers recorded their farewell
speeches which will be later
presented at the Spring
Leadership Conference. When
all was said and done, the
officers said their goodbyes and
went their separate ways.
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Appropriate Business Attire
Males:
• Business suit with collar dress shirt, and necktie or
• Sport coat, dress slacks, collar shirt, and necktie or
• Dress slacks, collar shirt, and necktie
• Banded collar shirt may be worn only if sport coat or business suit is
worn
• Dress shoes and socks
Females:
• Business suit with blouse or
• Business pantsuit with blouse or
• Skirt or dress slacks with blouse or sweater or
• Business dress
• Capri's or gauchos with coordinating jacket/suit, worn below the
knee
• Dress shoes
Inappropriate attire, for both men and women, includes:
• Jewelry in visible body piercing, other than ears
• Denim or chambray fabric clothing of any kind, overalls, shorts, skorts,
stretch or stirrup pants, exercise or bike shorts
• Backless, see-through, tight-fitting, spaghetti straps, strapless,
extremely short, or low-cut blouses/tops/dresses/skirts
• T-shirts, Lycra™, spandex, midriff tops, tank tops, bathing suits
• Sandals, athletic shoes, industrial work shoes, hiking boots, bare feet, or
over-the-knee- boots
• Athletic wear, including sneakers
• Hats or flannel fabric clothing
• Bolo ties
• Visible foundation garments
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Parliamentarian Lauren Kuschel
Lauren Kuschel was born on April 12,
1994. She lives in the little town of
Browns Valley in Minnesota, and
attends high school in Sisseton, South
Dakota. Lauren has two older sisters:
Karissa and Brittany. She is currently a
junior and in her third year of FBLA.
Other than FBLA, she is active in
volleyball, track, cheerleading, Key
Club, Church Youth Group, and
Student Council. After High School,
Lauren is planning on going to SDSU
for pharmacy. Something you would
never guess about Lauren is that she
wants to be an astronaut!

Reporter Haley Peterson
Haley Peterson was born on May 3,
1993. She currently lives in Sisseton,
SD, and is a senior at Sisseton High
School. Upon graduating, Haley plans
to attend college at the University of
South Dakota for pre-physical
therapy. She is the youngest of three
children and has one older sister and
one older brother: Shauna and
Kaden. Other than FBLA, Haley is
active in volleyball, basketball, golf,
and Natural Helpers. An interesting
fact about Haley is that when she
was 2 years old she broke her arm
and then pulled her own cast off!

Clothing Word Search

BOOTS
DRESS
GLOVES
HAT
OVERALLS
PANTS

SANDALS
SCARF
SHIRT
SHOES
SHORTS
SKIRT

SOCKS
SUIT
SWEATER
TIE
UNDERWEAR
VEST

FBLA Dates, Events, and Places to Remember
April 3-5, 2011

Spring Leadership Conference

Sioux Falls, SD

Board of Directors Meeting
June 12-14, 2011

CTSO Training

Viborg, SD

June 27-July 1, 2011

National Leadership Conference

Orlando, FL

Institute for Leaders
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